INVOLVED in different ways to get involved and reach out to discuss your interest.

UConn HNS focuses on the recruitment, funding, support, development, and promotion of UConn students. By first gaining exposure and experience with the work, many students demonstrate strong alignment with the values and partnerships of UConn HNS.

While there are different entry points, many students will initially enroll in one of our affiliated courses to learn more about specific roles.

See page 2 for more information on affiliated courses.

Husky Reads: Food & Nutrition with Children through Literacy
EDLR 3547 / 3547W / 5518  |  4 Credits

Students complete 40 hours of community building as part of UConn HNS partner sites, predominantly in communities across the state. Paid Positions start at $15/hr - pay rate, but can vary depending on student status, experience, and organizational need. Please visit our website to learn more about specific roles.

Paid Internship for Course Credit with UConn HNS
EDLR 3547 / 3547W / 5518  |  4 Credits

Students complete 40 hours of community building as part of UConn HNS partner sites, predominantly in communities across the state. Paid Positions start at $15/hr - pay rate, but can vary depending on student status, experience, and organizational need. Please visit our website to learn more about specific roles.

Program Leader

Leadership opportunities include assistantship, as well as advising, delivery, and evaluation for UConn HNS courses. Program Leaders work alongside UConn HNS partners and participants in support of similar intervention programs.

Develop relationships and sustain consistent engagement with UConn HNS partners and participants in support of similar intervention programs.

Develop and support program evaluation protocols, data collection, research, and evaluation efforts alongside participants, partners, and campus partners. UConn HNS staff is committed to continual growth and development and a structured approach for holistic and professional development.

Contact: Dr. Justin Evanovich | justin.evanovich@uconn.edu

Learn more about roles at huskynutritionsport.education.uconn.edu